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MIIYUTES OF TIIE 677|tr MEETING OF THE STATE LEVEL ET$'IROI\TMENT IMPACT
ASSESSMENT AUTIIORITY IIELD ON 05.T2.2023.

Agetrda

No

D.scriptior File No. Mltrotes

a)

Confimation of the minutes of the

6?6'h meeting of the Authority held

on 2E.t I .2023.

The minutes of the 676d meeting of the Aulhority

held on 2t.l L2023 was confirmed.

b)

The Action taken on the decisions of

the 676s meeting of rhe Authority

held on 28.11.2023.

The Member SecrEtary informed thaf 676s

Minutes uploaded in Parivesh website and action

taken report will be putup ensuing meeting.

Existing Magnesile & Dunite Mine

lesse over an extent of 3.63.5 Ha in

S.F.No. 527182 of Punganthurai

Village, Dhslapuram Taluk,

Tiruppur District, Tamil Nadu by

Tmt.P.Baladevie - For

Environmental CleaEnce under

Violation.

(stA,iTNA,tIN/424906202 3 )

6123 The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

t}rc 422'd SEAC meeting held on 09.11.2023. SEAC

has observed that the Public Hearing is mandatory for

all mining projects of major mineral category

irrespeclive of the arca for ensudng the scientilic &

systematic mining and the conservation of major

minerals, as per the provisions of the EIA

Notification, 2006 as amended from time to time.

Funher, it is also noted that Public Hearing is a prc-

rcquisite fo. the following mining projects: (i) Ifthe
prcposal is a new one. (ii) If a major mineml project

is being submitted for environmental clearance to

MOEF for the first time for propos€d production and

or lease arca.

Based on the impact of the above EIA Notifications

and legal implioations observed by the Hon'ble NCT

Judgerhents, the SEAC h.! decided to dhcct the PP

to cotrduct the Public Herrirg (PII) as per the

procedur€ prescribed in EIA Notification, 2006 rtrd

submlt the Ditrutes ofthe PH wlth actior plaD, for

considering the applicatior/proposal towards the

grant ofEC.
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Subsequently, the proponent rcquested to extend the

validity of ToR to conduct Public Hearing and to

update the EIA Repon acaordingly since rhe validty

of ToR issued has expired on 14.05.2023. The

Commiftee after detailed discussions, acc€pted the

request of the PP and extended the validity of ToR

further for a period of I yed, i.e., upto 14.05.2024 in

order to submit the Chapter 13 fo. the estimation of
Envrionmantal Compensation under CPCB

Cuidelines.

The Authority, after discussions, decided to accept

the decision ofSEAC.

2 Existing Black GEnite (Dolerite)

quarry lease over an extent of 1,02.5

Ha at S.F.Nos. 15612, l51ll, 157n,

15713 Nd 157/4 of Siruvalai

Village, Vikavandi (formerly

Vilupuram) Taluh Vilupuram

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. A.

AMul Salam - For Environmental

Clearance.

(sI,TNMIN/43 I 987/2023)

6l E6 The authority noted that the subject was apEaised in

the 422d SEAC me€ting held on 09.11.2023. SEAC

has fumished its rccommendations to the Authority

for gEnting Environmental CleaEnc€ io the Project

subject to the conditions stated therein.

After detailed discussion, the Authority decided to

request the Member Secretary, SEIAA to irform the

proponent to fumish the following paniculars as

rEcommended by SEAC in the Minutes of 422d

SEAC meeting held on 09.11.2023.

L The project prcponent shall rcmit the amount

prescribed for Ecological remediation (Rs.2.90

Lakhs), natuEl resourc4 augmentrlion (Rs.4.00

lakhs) & community rEsource augmentation

(Rs.4.00 Lakhs), totaling R!. 10.90 Lskhs in the

form of bank gua.antee to Tamil Nadu Pollution

Conbol Boad and submit acknowledgement of

the same to SEIAA-TN.

2. The projecr proponent shall submit the prcof for

the action taken by rhe State GovemmenrTNPCB

R
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against the project proponent under the p.ovisions

ofsection l9 ofthe Envirohment (Proteotion) Act

1986 as per the EIA notification dated 14.03.2017

and amended 0E.03.201E.

3. The proponent shall remit 100% Penalty amount

imposed as per the District collector/AD mines

and submit the reoeipt ofthe same to SEIAA-TN

for mining operations carried out during the

period 15.01.2016 to 10.01.2017 (or) more. The

PP shall produoe the 'No Dues Cenificate'

obtained from the State Goverunent i.e.,

Department ofceology & Mining after remitting

the same.

3 Existing Limestone Quarry lease

ovel an extent of 1.01.0 Ha in
S.F.No. l2El8A,9, l0A, l2B & 13

at PannaimoondEdaippu Village,

Tiruchuli Talulq Virudhunagar

Distriot, Tamil Nadu by NI/s.

Kumaran Mines, For

Enviromental clearance under

violation.

(SIA"/TNMIN/428094/2023)

6235 The authority noted that the subject was apFaised in

the 422"d SEAC meeting held on 09.11.2023. SEAC

has observed that the Public Hearing is mandatory for

all mining projeots of major mineml oategory

irrespective of the area for ensuring the scientific &
systematic mining and the oonservation of major

minemls, as per the provisions of the EIA

Notification, 2006 as amended from time to time.

Further, it is also noled that Public Hearing is a ple-

requisite for the following rnining projects: (i) Ifthe
proposal is a nelv one- (ii) Ifa major mineral project

is being submitted for environmental clearance to

MOEF for the first time for proposed production and

or lease area.

Based on the impaot ofthe above EIA Notifications

and legal implications observed by the Hon'ble NGT

Judgements. the SEAC has decided to direct the PP

to cotrduct the Public Herritrg (PH) as per the

procedure prescribed in EIA Nolification, 2006 itrd
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submit the minutes ofth€ PH with action plar, for

considering the applicatioi,iproposal towards the

grant of EC.

Subsequently, the proponent requested to extend the

validity of ToR to conduct Public Hearing and to

update the EIA Report accordingly since the validty

ofToR issued expired on 10.05.2023. The Committee

after detailed discussions, accepted the request of the

PP and extended the validity of ToR frirther for a

pe od of 1 year, i.e,, upro 10.05.2024.

The Authority, after discussions, decided to a..ept

the decision ofSEAC.

4 Proposed Rough Stone Quarry lease

over an exlent of2.36.0 Ha S.F.No.

l(P) (Bit-lA) of

Kondamanaickenpafti VillaBe,

Sendamangalam Taluk, Namakkal

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. N.

Karthik Namakkal Kittu - For

Terms of Reference

(stA,iTNMrN/4464 I 9/2023)

10446 The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

the 422"d SEAC meeting held on 09.11.2023. After

detailed discussions, the Authority accepts the

recommendation of SEAC and decided to grant

Terms of Reference (ToR) along rvith Public

IleariDg under cluster for undertaking the combined

Environment Lnpact Assessment Study and

preparation of sepamte Enviro[nent Maragement

Plan subjeot to the conditions as recommended by

SEAC & nomal conditions & the conditions

mentioned in 'Annexure B' ofthis minutes.

5 Proposed Construction of lT

Building in ELCO-SEZ at S.F.Nos.

439llpt of Vilankurichi Village,

Coimbatore North Taluk,

Coimbatorc District, Tamil Nadu by

Ivl/s. Electronios Corporation of

Tamil Nadu Limited - Fo.

Environmental Clearance.

(sIA/TNMIS/l 7834212020)

8 t40 The authority noted that this proposal was placed for

appraisal in 422 rneeting of SEAC held on

09.11.2023. Based on the inspection report,

prcsentation by the PP and documents nrmished,

SEAC deoided to keep the decision in abeyance as

the SoP issued by the MOEF&CC for oonsidering

violation cases is under stay by the Hon'ble Maduai

Bench ofMadras High Court.

In view ofthe above, the autho ty decided to request
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the Member Secretary, SEIAA to communicate the

SEAC minutes to the project proponent held on

09.11.2023.

6. Existing Information Technology

Park at Plot No. 148, S.F. Nos.

ll48l2, ll48l3 and ll47lll of

Mylapore Village, Mylapore Taluk,

Chennai Dishict, Tamil Nadu by

N4/s. A.R. Foundations P!.t. Ltd. for

Enviroruflental Clearance under

violation.

(strTN/NcP,24475l20 l r)

2716 The authority noted that the subject was appmised in

the 422"d SEAC meeting held on 09.11.2023. Based

on the Sub-Committee report, the SEAC have

decided to request the PP to fumish the details ofthe

components to be included in the Remediation Plan,

Natural Resources Augmentation Plan, &
Community Resource Augmentation Plan for taking

firrther decision on grant ofEC.

In view of the above, the Authority accepted the

decision of SEAC and decided to request Member

Secretary, SEIAA to oommunicate the minutes of

422'd SEAC meeting to the project proponent.

7 Existing Construotion of Super

Specialty Block at T.S. No. 52511 &

2, Block I 2 of North Maduai

Village, South Madurai Talulq

Madurai Disr.ict, Tamil Nadu by

Iv7s.Govemment Rajaji Hospital

For Environmental Cleamnce under

violation.

(swTN/n{FRA2/4 l 05s r2022)

3360 The authority noted that the subject was appraised

h the 422 SEAC meeting held on 09.t1.2023.

SEAC has fumished its recommendations to the

Authority for granting Environmental Clearance

under violatlon category to the Project subject to

the conditions stated therein.

After detailed disoussion, the Authodty decided ro

request the Member Secretary, SEIAA to inform

the proponent to fumish the following particulars

as recommended by SEAC in the Minutes of422'd

SEAC meeting held on 09.11.2023,

4. The project proponent shall funish the details of
Bank guarantee remittance towards the amount

prescribed for Ecological remediation (Rs.

1,75,00,000/-), natural resource augmentation

(Rs. 70,00,000/-) & community resouce

augmentation (Rs. 1,05,00,000/-), totalling

,/
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Rs. 3,50,00,000/- to Tamil Nadu Pollution

Control Board and submit the

acknowledgement ofthe same to SEIAA-TN.

5. The project proponent shall carry out the works

assigned under ecological damage, natural

resource augmentation and community

resource augmentation within a period of one

year ftom the date of issue of EC. If not the

bank guarantee will be forfeited to TNPCB

without fufther notice.

6. The project proponent shall submit the prooffor

the action taken by the state

Govemment/TNPCB against project proponent

under the prcvisions of section 19 of the

Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 as per the

EIA Notification dated: 14.03.2017 and

amended 08.03.2018.

8 Existing Fireclay quarry lease over

an extent of 1.73.0 Ha at S.F. Nos.

I83l1A2 & l83llB of Thalampattu

Village, Panruti Taluk Cuddalore

District, Tamil Nadu by Thiru. K.

Ramalingam - for Envimnmental

Clearance under violation.

(s[A/TNMIN/4 I 992312023)

6601 The authority noted that the subje.t was appmised in

the 422'd SEAC meeting held on 09.11.2023. SEAC

has fumished its recommendations to the Authority

for granting Eflvironmental Cleamnce under

violation category to the Pmject subject to the

conditions stated therein.

After detailed discussion, the Authority decided to

request the Member Secretary, SEIAA to inform the

proponent to fumish the following particulars as

rccommended by SEAC in the Minutes of 422'd

SEAC meering held on 09.11.2023.

l. The project proponent shall fumish approved

mining plan indicating the top soil quantity and

fireclay quantity sepalatrly since in the mining

plan rhe top soil depth is mentioned as 7m.

7
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2. The project p.oponent shall firnish the details of

Bank guarantee remittanc€ towards the amount

presoribed for Ecological remediation (Rs.

2,02,500), natural resource augmentation (Rs.

3,50,000) & community resource augmentation

(Rs. 3,50,000), tolalling Rs. 9,02,500/- to Tamil

Nadu Pollution Control Board and submit the

acknowledgement ofthe sarne to SEIAA-TN.

3. The project proponent shall carry out the works

assigned undq ecological damage, natural

resource augmenlation and oommunity resource

augmentation within a period of one year from

the date of issue of EC. If not the bank guarantee

will be forfeited to TNPCB without fufther

notice.

4. The project proponent shall submit the prooffor

the action taken by the state

GovemmenrTNPCB against p.oject proponent

under the provisions of Seorion 19 of the

Envimnment (Protection) Act, 1986 as per the

EIA Notification datedr 14.03.2017 and amended

08.03.2018.

9 The Existing produots of mineral

salts of Gluconates, Citate, Lactate,

Lactob ionate, Fumerates, ortate, etc

production capacity of 1020 TPA,

Caloium Glubionate, Calcium Boro

Gluconate, Calcium Lacto

Gluconate and other Mineral salts

Eoduction oapacity of 1034 TPA

and the proposed installation ofnew

API unit with production capacity of

1623 The authority noted thal the subject was appraised in

the 422"d SEAC meeting held on 09.1L2023. During

the meeting, the Committee noted that the project

proponent was absent for the meeting. Henoe the

subject wa9 not takeh up for discussion. Further,

SEAC decided that the p.oponent shall fumish the

reason foa absence.

In view of the above, the Authodty accepted the

decision of SEAC and decided to request Member

Secretary, SEIAA to cornmunicate the minutes of

fr*'/
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100 TPA by M./s. clobal Calcium

Private Limited Unit-IIl at plot no.

I 9 & I 98 in Hosur Village, SIPCOT

Industrial Complex, Hosur Talulq

IGishnagiri Dishict, Tarnil Nadu

For Environmental Clearance.

(SIA/TN/IND2/ I 546342020)

422'd SEAC meeting ro the Eoject proponent

10. Existing Multi - colour Granite

quarry lerse over an extent of
1.27.0H^ at S.F. No. t78l5A,

l78l5B & l7El5C of Mallakotai

Village, Tiruppathur Taluk,

Sivagangai Dishicr, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru. R. Muthusankar - for

Environmental Clearance Under

Violation.

(sIA./TNA,IIN/423 70/20 I 7)

6357 The autho ty noted that the subject was appraised in

the 422'd SEAC meeting held on 09.11.2023. SEAC

has fumished its recommendations to the Authority

for granting Enviroomental Clearance under

violation category to the Project subject to the

conditions stated therein.

Afte. detailed discussion, the Authority decided to

request the Member Secretary, SEIAA to inform the

prcponent to firmish the following particulars as

recommended by SEAC in the Minutes of 422id

SEAC meeting held on 09.11,2023.

5. The project proponent shall funish the details of

Bank guarantee remittance towards the amount

prescribed for Ecological remediation (Rs. 7.00

Lakhs), natural resource augmentation (Rs. 10.20

lalds) & cornmunity resouce augmentation (Rs.

I 0 lakhs), totaling Rs, 27.20 Lakhs to Tam il Nadu

Pollution Conhol Board and submit the

acknowledgement ofthe same to SEIAA-TN.

6. The project proponent shall carry out the wo*s

assigned under ecological damage, natural

resource augmentation and community resource

augmentation within a period of one year from

the date of issue of EC. Ifnot, the bank guarantee

TARY
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will be forfeited to TNPCB without further

notice.

7. The amount committrd by tie Prcject proponent

for CER (Rs.5.00 lakhs) shall be remitted in the

form ofDD to the beneficiary for the activities as

committed by the Eoponent. A copy of receipt

from the beneficiary shall be submitted to

SEIAA-TN before grant ofEC.

t. The project proponent shall submit the proof for

the action taken by the stste Govemment/TNPCB

against project proponent under the provisions of

Seotion 19 of the Environment (Protection) Acr,

1986 as per the EtA Notification dated:

14.03.2017 and amended 08.03.2018.

9. The c.ompany shall produce the'No Dues

Certificate' obtained from the State Govemment

i.e. Department of Geolosi & Mining to the

SETAA before gant of EC.

ll Proposed Existing Black Granite

(Dolerite) Quarry over an extenl of

1.20.0Ha at S.F.No.3l2llA.

3lUlcl,3tAtDlA & 3l2ltD2 of

Kelugondanpalll Village,

Denkonikottai Taluk aJd in

S.F.No.387i I of Muduganapalli

village in Hosur Taluk, Krishnagiri

District, Tamil Nadu by

Thifl.M.Chinnu - For

Environmental Clearance Under

Violation.

(s[AJTNA4rN23535 l/202 1)

6623 The authority noted that the subject was appraised in

the 422d SEAC meeting held on 09.1 1.2023. Bas€d

on the presentation made and documents fumished

by the project proponen! th€ SEAC decided to Call

for certain additional partigu lars.

I. Revised Chapter l3 for ass€ssm€nt ofcost for

Ecological Damsge Remediation, Natural

ResourEe Augmentation Plon, & community

Resou.c€ Augmentation Plan and along

CPCB methodology for calculstion of

Environmental Compensation.

II. NOC fiom Dept. C€ology & Mining in

regard to remitlance ofPenalty forcontinuing

mining operation without EC afler

ltr,/
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15.01.2016.

In view of the abov€, the Authority accepted the

decision of SEAC and deoided to requ€st Member

Secrclary, SEIAA to communicate the minutes of
422'd SEAC neeting to the project proponent.

t2. Existing Limestone mine over an

extent of 21.66.5 Ha at S.F. No.

63 l/9, Devannagoundanur Village,

Sankari Tslulq Salem Distdct, Tamil

Nsdu by M/s. Super Mines and

Minerals -for Environmental

Clearance..

(swTNMrN/3703820t 8)

6672 Tle authority noted that the subject was appraised in

the 422nd SEAC meeting held on 09.11.2023. Based

on the presentation made and documents fumished

by the project proponert, rhe SEAC decided to Call

for certain additional paniculan.

I) Revised Chapter 13 for assessment of cost of
Ecological Damage Remediation Plan, Natural

Resourcc Augmentation Plan, &Cohmunity

Resource Augm€ntation Plan and along CPCB

methodolos/ for calculation of Environmental

Compcnsation,

II) NOC from Dept. ceology & Mining in regard ro

remittance of Penalty for continuing mining

operalion withoui EC after I 5.0 I .20 I 6.

ln view of the above, the Authority accE ted the

decision of SEAC and decided to rcquest Member

Secretary, SEIAA to cohmunic{te the minutes of
422d SEAC meeting to rhe project prcponent.

l3 Proposed Rough Stone Quarry leas€

over an extent of 2.00.0Ha at

S.F.No.l (P) (Bit-2), (covemment

Poramboke tand - Tender Quarry)

Kondamaraickenpatti Village,

Sendamangalam Talulq NamakJ(al

District by Thiru.S.Kaushik Prabhu -

For Terms of Reference.

(stA,iTNMrN/445 I 00/2023 )

10442 The authority noted thar this proposal was placed

for appraisal in 422d SEAC meeting held on

09.11.2021, the committee has fumished its

recommendations for granting ToR with public

Headng subject to the conditions stated therein. After

delailed discussions, thc Authority accepts the

rccommendation of SEAC and decided to grant

Terms of Referetrce (ToR) for th. ftltrict€d
qu.Dtity of 2,07,245 br of Rougb Store up to the

h-"J
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ultiE.te depth of 45m (20D rbove grotrDd lcvel

.Dd 25m below Srou[d lcvel) slong with Publlc

He.ritrg under cluster for unde aking the combined

Environment Impact Assessment Study and

prepaEtion of separate Environment Management

Plan subject to the conditions as recommended by

SEAC & normal conditions in addition to the

conditions in rArDerurc B' of this minutes.

14. P.oposed Rough Stone Qua.ry

Project for Bismillah Export, Extent

of 2.45.0Ha S.P. No.I (P) (Bit-lB)

(Goverment Pora.rnboke Land -

Tender Quarry) of

Kondamanaickenpatti Villoge,

Sendamangalarn Tslulq Narnakkal

Disrrict by Tliru.S.Keushik Prabhu -

For Terms of Reference.

(s[A,/TNA.{IN/446343/2023)

10449 The authority noted that this p.oposal was placed

for appraisal in 422nd SEAC meeting held on

09.11.2023, the committee has fumished its

rccommendations for granting ToR with Public

Hearing subject to the cond itions stated therein. After

deailed discussions, the Authority accepts the

recommendation of SEAC and decided to gEnt

Terms of Refercnc€ (ToR) for the restricted

quatrtity of 5,98,900 ltri of Rough StoDe up to lhe

ultimrte depth of 70m (30n lboye grouDd lcvel

rrd 40m below grcutrd lcvel) rlorg with Public

He.ritrg ullder cluster for undert king the combined

Environment Impact Assessment Sludy snd

preparation of sepaEte Environment Management

Plan subject to the conditions as recommended by

SEAC & normal conditions in addition to the

conditions in 'ADDerure B' ofthis minutes.

r5 Existing Limestone Mine over an

extent of2.53.0 Ha (patta land) at

S.F.No. 693/5A(P), 696n, \P),
4(P),5,698A,2,3,4A,. 48, 4C & 5,

Sirugudi Village, Natharn Talulq

Dindigul Distric! Tamil Nadu by

IWs. Sivam Mines - For

6253 The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

the 422"d SEAC meeting held on 09.11.2023. The

SEAC has observed that the Public Hearing is

mandatory for all mining projects of major mineml

category i.respective of the arca for ensuring the

scientific & systematic mining and the conservation

of major minemls, as per rhe provisions of the EIA

9*"t/
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Environmental Clearance under

Violation.

(swTNMrN/42173E/2023)

Notification, 2006 as amended fiom time to tim€.

Funher, it is also noted that Public Hearing is a pre-

requisite for the following mining projects: (i) Ifthe

proposal is a new one. (ii) Ifa major mineral project

is being submitted for environmental clearance to

MOEF for the first time for proposed production and

or lease area.

Based on the impact of the above EIA Notifications

and legal implications observed by the Hon'ble NGT

Judgements, the SEAC h.! dccidcd to direct the PP

to corduct the Public HeoriDg (PII) as per the

proc-edure prescribed in EIA Notificatior, 2006 .trd

submil the EiDut€s ofahe PII with actioD plaD, for

considering the application/proposal towards the

grant ofEC.

Subsequently, the proponent tEquested to extend the

validity of ToR to c.nduct Public Hearfug and to

updale the EIA Report ac.ordingly, since tlrc validty

ofToR issued is about to expire on 06.12.2023. The

Committee aftel detailed discussions, acoepted the

rcquest of the PP and extended the validity of ToR

further for a period of I year, i.e,, upto 06.12.2024.

After the receipt ofthe minutes of the Public Hearing

along with updat€d Final EIA Repon submitt€d by the

PP along wirh a valid Mining Leasg and approv€d

Mining Plar/Scheme of Mining including the

PMCPtrMCP for the proposed mining operations, the

SEAC may delibe.ate the futurc course ofaction.

In view ofthe above, the Authority decided to re{uest

the Member Secr€tary, SEIAA to communicate the

SEAC minutes to the proj€ct proponent held on

09.tt.2023.
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16. Propose-d Group Housing

Development Project at S.F.Nos.

25l/t,254 tB,253l 1,254,257 ,258,

259n &260D ofVed'vatti Villsge,

Coimbarore South Taluk

Coimbalore District, TamilNadu by

Ws. Town aDd City Developers -

For Environmental Clearance under

Violation

(swTN/nrFR3Z4240332023)

9974 The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

the 422"d SEAC me€ting held on 09.1 1.2023. During

the presentation, committee deoided to defer the

proposal and take up for appraisal in lhe ensuing

me€ting.

In view ofthe above, the Authority dgcided to request

the Membq Secret ry, SETAA to communicate the

SEAC minutes to the project proponent held on

09.|.2023.

17 Proposed Rough Stone Quarry over

an extent of2.00.0Ha at SF.No: l(P)

(Bit-4) of Kondamanaickenpatti

Village, S€ndamangalam Taluk,

Namakkal District, Tamil Nodu by

Thiru. S.Sub6sh -For Tenns of

Reference.

(SWTNMIN/445 l 432023)

10443 The Authority noted that the subject was appraised in

the 422d SEAC meeting held on 09.11.2023. After

detailed discussions, the Authority acc€pts the

recommendation of SEAC and decided to grant

Terms of Refcrercc (IoR) 8lotrg with Public

Her trg under cluster for undertsking the combined

Environment lmpact Assessment Study and

prEparstion of s€pdrate Environment Mafl8gement

Plan subject to the conditions as recommended by

SEAC & normal conditions and conditions in

Aonerure 'B' ofthis minutes.

18. Existing Limestone mine over an

Extent 0.94.0ha in SF. No: 616/18

(P), lc,6l8n e) & 619, Sirusudi

Village, Natham Taluk, Dindigul

Distric! Tamil Nadu by lws. Sivam

Mines, Represented By - Thiru. S.

Ilangovan (Managing Partner) - For

Enviro nent l Clearance under

violation Category.

(SIA,/TNA,IIN/42 I 4 l9/2023)

6254

Further, it is also noted that Public Hea ng is a prc-

rcquisite for the following mining projects: (i) lf the

proposal is a new one. (ii) Ifa major mineml project

The Authority noted that the subject was placed in the

422'd meetirg ofSEAC held on 09.11.2023 8nd the

SEAC has observed tial the Public Hearing is

mandatory for all mining Fojects of major mineral

category irrespective of the afta for ensuring the

scientific & systematic mining and the conservation

of major minerals, as per the provisions of the EIA

Notification, 2006 as amended from time to time.

qr't*/
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is b€ing submitted for envircnmental cleamnc€ to

MOEF fo. the first time for propos€d production and

or lease area.

Based on the impact of the above EIA Notifications

and legal implications observed by the Hon,ble NGT

Judgements, the SEAC has decided ao direct the PP

to corduct ahc Public Herdtrg (PlI) as per the

procedure prescribed in EIA Notification, 2006 aDd

subDit the minutc6 ofthe PH with actiotr phD, for

considering the applicatior/proposal towads the

grart of EC. Subsequently, the proponenl requested

to extend the validity of ToR to conduct Public

He{ing and to update the EIA Report accordingly,

since the validty ofToR issued is about to expire on

21.10,2023. The Committee after detailed

discussionq ac.€pted the rcquest of the pp and

extended the validity ofToR further for a period of I

ye$, i.e., upto 27.10.2024. After the reeipt of the

minutes of the Public Hearing along with updated

Final EIA Report submitted by the pp along with

valid Mining Lelse, and approved Mining

Plorschcme of Mining including the pMCp/FMCp

for the proposed mining opemtions, the SEAC may

delib€rate the futule clurse ofaction.

After detailed discussions, the Authority decided to

gr.rteraemiotr ofToR for further p€riod of I year

i..., tnpto 27,102024 .s rt anDctrdcd by SEAC.

All the other condiitons stipulated in the ToR Letter

No. SEIAA-TN/F.No.6254fioR-335120181 dared

28.10.2022 issued under violstion cltegory.

I9 File No: 6534

7"^,J
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Existing Multi Colour Cranite over ar extent of 1.57.5 Ha at S.F. No. 360/10 (P), 360/11 (P), 360/13

(P) & 3692A (P), Vilangamudi Village, Pochampalli Talulq Krishnagiri District, TamilNadu. by Tvl.

Archesn Granites Private Limited -For Environmental Clearancl under violation.

(s[A,/TNA,IIN/429 I 442022)

The Authority noted thal tie subject was placed in the 422'd meeting ofSEAC held on 09.11.2023 and

the SEAC has recommended for the grant ofEnvironmental Claatance underviolation category for the

ADDo.l Peak Productioo Clprclry of RoM-2850mt by Daitrtlirirg tte lnainate pil depah of l7

m below grouDd leyel subject to the conditions stated thercin,

After detailed discussions, the Authority decided to call for the following additional particula$ fiom

the PDject Proponent:

l. The PP shall remit 10070 Penalty amount imposed as per the district collector/AD mines ard

submit reoeiF before SEIAA for carrying out mining during the period 15.01,2016 to

10.01.2017. The PP shrll produce lhe'No DU€s Certifcrte' obtrlned froE the St.te

GovemmeDt i.e., Depafiment of Geology & Mining to the SEIAA before $ant of EC, if
already not producrd.

2. The project proponent shall submit the proof for the action taken by the State

Govemment/TNPCB against project proponent under the provisions of Section 19 of the

Envircnment (Protection) Act, 1986 as per lhe EIA Notification dated: 14.03.2017 and

amended 0E.03.2018.

3. The proj..t propotreot shrlt r€mit the amouDt prescrlbed towards Ecologicol

reEediaaioD (Rs.E.60 Lakhs), tr.tuml resource rugrEetrtatior (R3. 12.00 L.k[s) &

comrDuDity nesource rugmentation (Rs. 15.00lakhs), totalitrg R!.35.50 Lakhs in the form

of bank guarante€ to Tamil Nadu Pollution Control Board and submit the acknoPledgement

of the same to SETAA-TN. The tunds shall be utilized for the r€mediation Plan, NanIal

resource augEentation plan & Community resouroe augmentation plan as indicated below:

Ecological RemedirtioD Plrtr

S.No Dcacrlptiotr Cost

I Land Reclamation Rs.1,00,000

Cost for Plantation around lease boundary Rs.2,50,000

3 Cost estimated for Sl fencing around lease arca Rs.2,50,000

lwr-/
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4 Renovation of Garland Drains Rs.1,00,000

5 Avenue Plantation Rs.1,60,000

Tolrl Cost Rs.8,60,000

S. No Activities FiraDcirl

Propos.l

Nitural RcEource Augmetrtation Plar

I Development ofRain water harvesting pit in the houses ofnearcst

villages
Rs.4,50,000

Installing 15 numbers of Solar light Pole in the nearby village

(roads).
Rs.4,50,000

3 Plantation in common sLreas ofvillages like Bus stops, Govt

Hospitals, VAO offices ( 1000 Trees)
Rs.3,00,000

Tolal Rs.12,00,000

CorrlEuDity Resourc€ Augmetrtatiotr Phn

Installation ofRO Plant for safe drinking water supply to

Govemment Elementary School, Vilargamudi

Rs.1,50,000

Developing Library facility & Purchase ofEnvironmental related

Booksin Govemment Elementary School, Vilangamudi.
Rs.1,50,000

I Construction / Renovation ofToilets in Govemment Elementary

School, Vilangamudi
Rs. 2,00,000

2 lnstallalion ofRO Plant for safe drinking water supply to

Govemment Girls Higher Secondary School, Pochampalli.

Rs.1,50,000

3 Developing Library facility & Purchase ofEnvironmental .elated

Books in Govemment Girls Higher Secondary School, Pochsmpalli
Rs.I,50,000

W
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4 Construction / Renovation ofToilets for the staff& students in

Govemment Girls Higher Secondary School, Pocharnpalli.
Rs.3,00,000

5 Sman Class Room fscility in Govemment Girls Higher Secondary

School, Pochanpalli.
P6. 2,00,000

6 Plontation within the school premises Rs. 1,00,000

Conducting Health and Safety Awareness Program for vilangamudi

village p€ople
Rs.1,00,000

Totrl R! 15,00,000

4. The proje€t prcponent shall carry out the work assigned under ecological darnage, natural

rcsource augmentation and community rciource augmentation within 8 period of one ycar

from the issue ofEC. If not, the bank guarantee will be forfeited !o TNPCB without ftrther

notic€.

20 Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel

quany lease over an extent of L20,0

Ha at S.F.No. 17711, Vellaikunai

Village, Vaniyambadi Talul

vellore Distriot, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru.G. Viswanathon - For

Envircnmental cleamnce under

violation category.

(swrN/MIN/l 4027712020)

7612 Thc Authority Doted thrt the subject was placed in

the 422"d meeting of SEAC held on 09.11.2023 and

the SEAC hes defened the subj€ct toa later date

calling for explanation from the PP for not rttending

the meeting.

2t. Propos€d Exp8nsion of TATA

Electronics Private Lirnited

(Manufacturing & Ass€mbly of

metal case for mobile phones - 3

Lakh No's/Day) wilh total built-up

arca of5,57,470 Sq. m located at SF.

Nos: 312/lE, 3l2l2A, 1241\A,

324DD, 32412ts, 324t2C, 31212D2,

9738 The authority noted that this proposal was placed for

appraisal in 422nd meeting of SEAC held on

09.11.2021. SEAC has tumished its

recommendations for granting Environmental

Clearance subject to the conditions stated therein.

After detailed discussions, the Authority ac.epted the

re{ommendation of SEAC and decided to gmot of

Eovironmetrtal Clesntrce subject to the conditions

?",J
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323R, 1264A, 321^C, 326ltc,

3l l/lB, 3l l/lc, 3t2nc, 3t2t2Dt,

3t3t3F, }t?tA, 3tAtB, 3tztd.
3t1t4A, 322n8, 3t3AE, 3t3BC,

3t3t3D, 3t3l1c, 3t3l3B, 7t3nc,

3228A, tA3C, 3t3ltA, 3t3l3A,

3t7nB, 3t3RE, 3t3AF, 32AtA,

322nB, 322D4, 3t3t3c, 3t3t4B,

32AtD, 3201t, 320t3C, 32ytc,
32013A, 32 tA, 322t2E, 324nC,

320t18, 32ltB, 120t4, 32U3,

323t1, 32212C, 32A2D, 32U38,

322n8, 322t3F, 324DA, 322t3c,

324n8, 123t2, 324t3, 32544,

325t1B, 32512, 3t3ltD, 326ltB,

327ltF, 3261 tD, 3261 tE, 327 t lE,

309t2D, 3t6l tD, 314t3 A3, 1 t4l tB,

3t4ltA ,3t4l3At, 315/5, 308nA,

308/rc, 319/lB, 308/tB, 3082,

309nA, 309/lB, 109t28, 109DA,

311IlE, 3t413A2, 30912C, 11UtD,

309t2E, 3t0ltil, 3l0nB, 310/lc ,

310D, 3 AA, 3l lnF, 3l l/38,

3l t/3A, 3ll/3C, 3t4t3B, 3t7nD,

3t7nE, 315t3,3t5fiA, 31s/lD,

3t5t4A, lt5l4B, 3t6ltE, 3t6DB,

3t6nc, 3t5nD, 3t6t7t, 3t6t7B,

3t6t3c, 3t6nF, 317/lC, 3t7t2At,

3t7DA3, 3t7nB3t9l rA, 3r5/lB,

315/lc, 316/lA, 3t6ltB, 1l6DA,

316/3G, 3l8/tA, 318/rB, 3l8nC,

31812, 3l8BA, 3r8/38, 315/rE,

3t5l4c, 3t6ltF, 3t6l3D, 3t7ltB,

as rccommended by SEAC & normal condition in

addition to the following conditions: This is also

subject to the condirions imposed by MOEF&CC in

addition to the following conditions and the

conditions in Annexurc'C' of this minutes.

l. As accepted by the Project Proponent the

CER cost is Rs.500 Lakhs and the amount

shall be spent within I year and the sa.rne shall

b€ submitted to TNPCB, for committed

activities as mentioned in SEAC minutes.

2. The DFO letter dated 2E.07.23 states that PP

shall develop only gle€n belt in alr arca of

37,79 Ha (in Cauvery North Eco s€nsitive

zone boundary) and should not carry out any

construction activities, henc€ the PP shall

fumish the details ofall survey nos with area

of extent matching 37,79 Ha to TNPCB

before obtaining CTO Expansion.

3. The PP tumish a plan to implement gl€en belt

for an area showing 37.79Ha to TNPCB

before obtaining CTO Expansion.

4. The c-ost of implementation of plan for

development of geen belt and maintenance

oflandscap€, gandening in ar areaof37.79Ha

shall be included in EMP and the same shall

be submitt€d to TNPCB before oblaining

CTO Expansion.

5. All the conditions recommended by DFO

shall be implemented in ftll.
6, The PP shall ensure health security for all

staffs and PP shall ensure doctor is available

at the site.

7. The proponent shall deploy cost-effective

1,*"/
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3t5l4D, 1t6^C, 3t7^A" 3t7nN,
3t712A4, 3t7n\5, 3t4ABt,

l3l4Al(P), l3lsAl, 13/5A2(P),

t4/14, t4/18, t4vtc(P), t4t2A,

t4DB, UnC, l4tzD, t4l3{, t4l3B,

r4acc), l4l3D(P), l5lrA(P),

r6rA(P), r5l78(P), t6t8(P), t1n,

t7t3A(P), t7l3B, t8/1, ttDB, 20,

32448, 326D, 321^4, 3274B,

327 I tD, 728D, 33Zl 4, 2t I I A, 2t I tB,
zvtc, zutD, 2UtE, 2,/tF,

2t I tG t, 2 | n A. 327 R, 132D, 328t3,

328tr,328t4, l5/68, l3llB, l5l5.

t516At, 3t 12, 3 t312, 3 t4D, 3 I 5D,

319D, 320D, 321n, 126t3, 127D,

32815, 132J1, 332/5 of Thimjepalli

Yillnge, l43t2A, l43llA" l43llB,

143nC, t48t4A, t4Et4B, t4U6,

t4l4c, t4]/5c, 143/28, t4313,

t44lt, t47nB, t47ltA, 1443,

t34nA, t34nB, 134n, 1354,

135D, t36AC, t36t3B, t36t1c,

t36RD, t36t4A, t36t4B, t36t4c,

t{vtB, t{ytc, t4l/tD, t4v4A,

t4|48, t4l5A, t4,/sB, t42ltA,

t42nB, t42nc, 142t2, 14213,

142t4, Atn, 148/1, l4E/3A,

l6l/lA, l6l/lB, t6ltc, t6U3,

t6U4A, t6,/48, t6l/5A(P),

l61158, l6r/6A, t6,/6B, 16y1,

16y8. 1624, 1642, t70n{,
t70AB, t7tnA.t, t7v2A2,

t1tDA3, t1lDA4, t7tD{s,

technolory to Educ€ CHG emissions.

8. The proponent shall adopt strategies to

develop carbon-neutral or zero-carbon

building.

9. The propon€nt shall adopt strategies to reduce

emissions during oFration (operational

phase and building materials),

l0.The proponent shall adopt strategies to

decarbonize the building.

ll.The proponent shall adopt shategies !o

maintain the health ofthe inhabitants,

I 2. The proponent $all adopt strategies to reduc€

electricity demand and consumption.

13. The proponent shall provide provisions for

automated en€rgy eIfi ciency.

l4.The proponent shall provide pmvisions for

contsoll€d ventilation and lighting systerns.

I 5 . The propone sholl adopt strategies to reduce

temperature including the Building Fagade.

16. The proponent shall adopt methodologies to

effectively implement the Solid Waste

Management Rules, 2016, E-Waste

(Manogement) Rules, 2016, Plastic Waste

Management Rules, 2016 as amended, Bio-

Medical waste Management Rules, 2016 as

amended, HazEdous snd Other Wastes

(Management alld Transboundary

Movement) Rules, 2016 as amended,

Conslruction and Demolition Waste

Management Rules, 2016, & Batteries

(Manogement and Handling) Rules, 2001.

17. The proponent shall prcvide solar panels and

c.ntribute to the grid fiom the solar panel &s

l*J
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t72ltA, 172/18, t7,/tA,, t72nc,

t7utE, t7213, t72t5A, t73n,

173t3, t?4nA(P\, t74nB, t74^C,

t74ltD, t74ltE, 174,7tF, t74nc,

t74D(P), 17413, 175A, IEOD?\

180/28, 180/3, t8v2[, tEtnB,

t83lt, 18312, 183/3, 183/4, l00nB,

to0ltc, t00nAtB, 100t2A2A,,

9813, 98t4, 9912, |2t2A., ttzt2B,

tt2t3A, tt?/3B, tt3n, tt3t2,

tt3l3, tt3t4, tt4n, tl4t3A,,

|488, t37l2A,t17t2B, t37t3,

t37t4t\ t37t4B, t38^, 138D,

138/4A, 138/48, t38/5, 138/6,

139D, t3913, 13915, t39t6, t39t9,

40n,140t4, t44R, 144t4, t46DA,

t46l2B, 146t3, t46t4, 150t6A,,

t50l6B, l5vt,tsut, t52D, 15a4,

l55lt, 155t2, 15513, 156n, 156n,

t51n, ts1D, t57t3A, t57BB,

t57l30, t57t3D, t57RE, t58t282,

t38lt, 137t7, 140t3, 180t4, t37t5,

139n0, t3?t6, t4017, 139n,

t72nD, t12t2(P), t1A4Az(P',),

t12l4At, l72t5B, t?2t4A3, 17U6,

t72D(P), t72t4r2(P), r72t4B,

136D, t4tn, v6A, t44t2. t41t2.

148D, 150n, t37 , t3Bt3, 140A,

t49lt, tstn, t5,73, 152t3, t72n,

t7414, l74ls, t1sD, 18015, t8vt,
t39A, ts0t4, r50/5, 140/5, t36nA,

l36ltB, 14015, 1413, 14UtA,

t36l3A, 13914, 13918, 149t2, 149t3,

proposed.

l8.The Foponent shall adopt methodology to

cantrol thermal environment alld other shocks

in the building.

I 9. The proponent shall adopt strategies to reduce

anlhropogenic GHGS such as Co2, ClL,

nihous oxide, etc., resulting from human

activities.

20. The database record of environmental

conditions of all the events fiom pre-

coDsfuction, consEuction and post-

construction should b€ mahtained in

digitized format.

21. There should not be any impact due to the

modification of the habitat on critically

endangerei specieq biodivcrsity, etc,.

22. The proponent should develop an emergency

resp,onse plan in addiiion to the disaster

management plan.

23.The proponent should maintain

environmental audits to measure and mitigate

environmental concems.

24. The proponent shall develop building-

friendly p€st control strategies by using non

chemical measur€s so a9 to contsol the pest

population ther€by not losing beneficial

organisms.

25 . The pmponent shall ensure that the proposed

activiti€s in no way nesult in the spread of
invasive species.

25. As per the 'Pollut€r Pay Principle', the

proponent will be held responsible for any

enviroDmental d0ft6ge caused due to the

MBER
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150/1, t49l4A, 149/48, 150/3 0f

Udedurga.m Village,

t24ytB,t24vlc, t24tnBt,

124V282, t242nBe\

124A3 A2(P), t238ltB2, 1238t tD,
t218RA, t238BB, t23Et1C,

242t342(P\, 124t3B2, t246t68,

l24El2 of AryNaipalli Village.

Denkaoikottai Taluh kiduagiri
Distdct, Tamil Nadu M/s. TATA

Electonics Private Limited- For

Environmental Clearaoce.

(SIAJTN/INFRA2/44400412023

proposed aaivity including withdrawal ofEC

6nd stoppage ofwork.

27. The proponent shall adopt derailed plan to

reduce carbon footprints ard also develop

strategies for climate proofing and climate

miligation.

28. The pDponent shall adopt stEt€gies to ensurc

the buildings in blocks are not trapping heat

to become local urba.n heat islands.

29. The proponent shall Bdopt sustainability

criteria to protect the micro environment fiom

wind turbulmces and change in

aerodynamics since high rise buildings may

stBgnate air movements.

30. The proponent shall adopt strategies to

prcvent bird hits aod impact on movement of

migratory birds.

31. The proponent shall ensure thst the building

does not create afiifici8l wind tunnels

creating cold water and uncomfortable living

conditions resulting in health issues.

32. The pmponent shall develop delriled

evacuation plan for disabled people and

safety evacuation plan in emergencies.

22 Proposed Multi Colour Granite lease

over rlll extenl of 3.12.0 Ha at

S.F.No. l2B (Part) & l/38 (Part) in

Thangalu Village, Edappadi Tsluh

Salem District, Tarnil Nadu by

Thiru.B.venkatesh - for Terms of

Reference

9855 The authority noted the following:

i) Earlier, EC was issued to the project

proponent vide Lt. No. SEIAA-

TNtr.No.3049/l(ayEC. No:266212015

datedi 04.01.2016. The EC was issued for the

quantify of3000 cbm ofmulti-colour granite

and 3392cum oftop soil up to a depth ofEm.

The validity ofEC wss to be c.o-terminus with

h^,*',/
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the lease period or limited to a maximum

period of 5 years from the date of issuance

whichever is earlier.

ii) Subs€quently, the p.oponent had applied for

Terms of Referenc,e vide Pmposal No.

SWTN/MN/4 I 895712023, dated:

20.02.2023 fot thc samc SF No. and for ar

increased production capacity of75,332 cbn

of Granite recovery for the r€riod 2OZl-22 to

2025-26, sthce the oluster arca exceedcd 5

Ha.

iiD Accordingly, Terms ofReference was issued

to the prcject proponent vide Lr No. SEIAA-

TN/F.No.9855/ToR- 143512023 Dated:

24.04.2023.

iv) Subsequently, the proponent has given a

reEesentation stating as follows:

"... Hence, I lherelore request )tou to cortrider

my applicalion doled 20.03.2023 as a one

made under clause 7(i) of EII nolifcation,

2006 for nining 3000 cu.n of MuLi Colout

Granite and 3392 cu.rn of Top Soil lor a
period of 5 years iistedd of niniry 125220

Cu.M of Aranite (os pr Clo*te 7(ii) of EU

Notifcation) and eschew the process of
ou)oiting EIA rcpo and public hearihg lot
iswance oJ Erwironmental ClearatEe. It is

funher requested lo you to cottsider my

application at pet clot/se 7(l of EU

Notifcation, 2006 ond gro ENiru rcrrral

Clearance a! llv earliesl. "

v) Furthe., a c.mplaint was rec€ived at this

olfice against the proponent which states lhat:

n-J
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'...Sit, thot op@t tlerp ote seeerol ,@n-

compliances oJ lhe EC conditiorut & in vievt

of the obote we request )tou lo ensure thot no

EtNironmenlal Clearance is issued as they

hare olready caused extensfue ecologicol

domage lo the etNionmenl ... . "

vi) Further, the Authority noted that vide l€tter

datqd.l7.ll.2023, minutes of the Public

Hesing pertaining to the proposal no.9E55

was received from TNPCB.

ln this regard, the authority decided that the obove

menrioned points shall be taken to the notice of

SEAC while appraising the EIA proposal upon

submission by the prcponent in the PARIVESH

Portal.

23 Proposed Multi Colour Granite an

extent of 2.31.5 Ha in S.F.No.

l/l(Part) and l/2B(Part) of

Thangayur Village, Edappadi Taluh

Salem District, Tamil Nadu by

Thiru. B. Venkatesh for Terms of

Reference

9848 The authority noted the following:

i) Earlier, EC wEs issued to the project

proponent vide Lr. No. SEIAA-

TN/F.No.so16/l(syEC. No:33092016

dated:15.07.2016. The EC was issued for the

quantity of 7,503 cub.m of Multi-colour

granite to a depth of ,l4m (36m Below

Cround Level). The validity ofEC was to be

co-terminus with the lease period or limited

!o a maxlmum p€riod of 5 yeals fiom the date

of issuance whichever is €arlier.

ii) Subsequently, the proponent had applied for

Terms of Reference vide Proposal No.

sWTNA4tN/4 I 8907i2023,

dated21.02.2023 for the same SF No. and for

an increased production capacity of
75, I 32cbm ofcranite rccovery for the period

h-/
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2021-22 to 2024-25, snce the cluster area

exc€eded 5 Ha.

iii) Acoordingly, Terms ofReference was issued

to the project proponent vide Lr No. SETAA-

TN/F.No.984E/ToR- 1439t2023 D d:
2t.M.2023.

ir) Subsequently, the proponent has given a

representation stating as follows:

"... Hence, I therefore rcquest you lo considet

,ny opplicarion dated 20.03.2023 a a orc

mode under clouse 7(i) of EU notifcation,

2006lor nining 3000 cu.m of M lti Colour

Granite and 3392 ct.n of Top Soil lor o

Wriod of 5 years ittstead of nining 125220

C .M of Grahite (as pet Clouse 7(ii) of EIA

NoliJicotion) and eschew the process of
atyaiting EU tcpo ond public lea ng lot
isstore of Etvironmenlal Cleorotue. Il is

furlhet reqt/ested lo )nu lo corltider my

opplication as per clause 7(i) of EU

Notificalion, 2006 ond grant Envirohnehtal

Clearance al tlE earliest."

v) Futher, I complaint was rec€ived at this

officr against the proponent which states that:

- ..Sir, ,ha, apdrl therz are severol non-

compliarces of he EC conditiotlt & in view

ofthe abow we requesl you to enswe that n
bwimnmentol Clearance is ir*"a ^ n"t)

vD

have already cauted exteratit)e ecological

damage to ,he enviorurent.... "
Funher, the Authority noted that vide letter

date.t 11.11.2023, minutes of the Public

Hearing pertaining !o the Eoposal no.9848

frr*./
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wss reoeived by this offioe on 23.11.2023

fiom TNPCB.

In this rcgard, the authority de€ided that the above

mentioned points shall be taken !o the notice of

SEAC while appraising the EIA proposal upon

submission by the proponent in the PARMSH

Portal.

Atrnertrre 'A'
r) Eg-gsp!!@
l. The Environmental Clearance is accorded based on the assurance fiom the Eoject proponent

that ther€ will b€ full and efrective implementation of all the undenakings given in the

Applicatiotr Fom, PrE-feasibilty RepoG mitigation messures as assu.ed in the Environmental

lmpact Assessment/ Environment Management Plan and the mining featues including

Progressive Mine Closure Plan as submiBed with the application.

2. All the conditions as presented by the propone in the PPT during SEAC appraisol should be

addressed in Full.

3. The proponent shall submit Compliance Reports on the slatus ofcompliance ofthe stipulated

EC conditions including results ofmonitored data. lt shall be sent to the respective Regional

Omce of Ministry ofEnvironmen! Fotests and Climate Change, Govt. of hdia and 8lso to the

Omc€ of State Environment lmpact Assessment Authority (SEIAA).

4. Concealing the factusl data or submission of false/fabrioated data and failure to comply with

any of the conditions mentioned abov€ may result in withdrawal ofthis cleararce and attract

action under the provisions of Environment (Protection) Act 1986.

b) Applicable Resuhlon FraEeworls

5. The projeot proponent shall strictly adhere to the provisions of Water (Prevention & Cont ol

of Pollution) Act" 1974, the Air (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Ac! 1981, the

Environment (Prot€ction) Act, 19E6, the Public Lisbility Insurance Act, 1991, along with their

amendments, Minor Mineral Conservation &Development Rules,20l0 framed under MMDR

Act 1957, National Commission for protection ofchild Right Rules, 2006, Wildlife Protection

Ac\ 1972, Forest Conservation Act, 1980, Biodive.sity Conservation Act, 2016, the

Biological Dive6ity Act, 2002, Biological diversify Rules, 2004 & TN For€st Ac! 1882 and

Rules made there under and also any other orders passed by the Hon'ble Supreme Coun of

h*,/
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India^lon'ble High Cou of Madns and any other Courts of Law relating to the subject

matler

c) Ssfe mipitrE Practices

5. The AD,DD, Dept. ofGeology & Mining shallensure operation ofthe proposed quany after

the submission slop€ slability study conducted through the reputed research & Academic

Institutions such as NIRM, IITS, NITS Anna University, and any CSIR Laboratories etc.

7. The AD/DD, Dept. ofGeology &Mining & Directo. ceneral ofMine safety shall ensure strict

complian@ and implementation of bench wise Ecommendationvaction plans as

rcco nended in the scientific slope stability study of the reputed rese$ch & Acad€mic

lnstitutions as a safety precautionary measure to avoid untoward accidents during mining

operetion,

8. A minimum buffer distance specified as per existing rules and statutory orders shsll be

maintained fiom the boundary ofthe qusry to the neaEst dwelling unit or other stsucturcs,

and ftom forest boundades or any other ecologically sensitive and archeologically important

areas or the specifio distance specifiGd by SEIAA in EC as per the recommendations ofSEAC

depending on specific local clnditions.

d) Wrtcr Epyiropmctrl - Protectiotr srd miaipatior Ecalurcs

9. The proponent shall ensurc that the activity do€s not disturb the water bodies and natural flow

ofsurface and groundwater, nor cause any pollution, to water sources in the area.

10. The proponent shall ensuE that lhe activities do not impact the water bodievwells in the

neighboring open wells and borc wells. The proponent shall ensurE that the activities do not in

any way alfect the water quartity and quality in the op€n wells and bore wells in the vicinity

or impact the water table and levels. The proponent shall ensure that the activities do not

disturb the river flow, nor aff€ct the Odai, Water bodies, Dams in the vicinity.

I l Water level in the nearest dug well in the downsteam side ofthe quary should be monitored

regularly and included in the Complian@ Report.

12, Quality of water discharged from the quarry should be monitored regularly as per the noms

ofstate Pollution Conhol Board and included in the Complianc€ Report.

13. Rain Water HaBesting facility should be installed as per the prcvailing provisions of
TNMBPJTNCDBR, unless otheNise specified. Maximum possible solar energy generation

and utilization shall be ensu€d as ar essential part ofthe project.

*,r/
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14. Regular monitoring offlow rales and water quality upsheam and downstream ofthe springs

and percnl|ial nallahs flowing in and amund the mine le8se area shall be carried out and

reported in the c.ompliance reports to SEIAA.

15. Regular monitoring of grcund water level and water quality shall be cafiied out around the

mine ar€a during mining operation. At any srage, if it is observed that ground water table is

getting depleted due to the mining activify; necessary corective measures shall be canied out.

16. Carland drains and silt haps are to be provided in the slopes around the core al€a to chamelize

storm water, De-silting ofcarland canal and silt traps have to be attended oo a daily basis. A

labour has to be specifically assigned for the pupose, The proponent shall ensurc the quality

ofthe discharging storm water as per the G€neral Emueot Discharge Stsndads of CPCB.

e) Air Epviropmept - Protectlotr ind mitis.tiotr nreasuree

17. The activity should not result in CC)2 rel@s€ and temperature rise and add to micro climate

altemations.

18. The proponent shall ensure thal the activities undertaken do not result in carbon emission, ard

temperature rise, in the arrr.

19. The proponent shall ensure that Monixoring is carried out with rcferenc.€ to the quantum of

particulate matter during excavation; blasting; material lranspon and also from cuBing waste

dumps and haul roads.

0 Soll Etrvironmept - Protectlon rnd mitieatior melsures

20. The proponent shall ensurc that the operations do not result in loss ofsoil biologicsl properties

and nutrients.

21. The proponeot shall ensure that activity does not deplete the indigenous soil seed bank and

disturb the mycorrizal frrngi, soil organism, soilcommunity nor result in eubophication ofsoil

and water,

22. The activities should not distu6 the soil properties ard seed 8nd plant groMh. Soil

amendments as required to be canied out, to improve soil health.

23. Bio remediation using microorganisms should be carried out to restore the soil environment to

enable carbon sequestration.

24. The proponent shall ensure that the mine restoration is done using myconizal VAM, vermin-

composting, Biofertilizers to ensure soil health and biodiversity oonservation.

25. Tie pDponent shall ensurE that the topsoil is protected and us€d in planting activities h the

area,
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26. The proponent shall ensure that topsoil to be utilized for site restoration alrd Green belt alone

wirhin rhe proposed arEa-

27. The top soil shall be temporarily stored at earmarked place (s) and used for land reclamation

aod plantation. The ove. buden (OB) generated during the mining operatioN shall be stacked

at earmarked dump site(s) only. The OB dumps should be scientifically vcgehted with suirable

native sp€cics to prevent erosion and surface tun oII At critical points, use of geotextile shall

be unden ken for stabilization ofthe dump. hotective wall or gabions should be made around

the dump to prevent e.osion / flow of sediments during rains. The entire €xcavat€d area shall

be backfilled.

2E. Activities should not resull in invasion ofsite by exotic and alien plant ard ar mal sp€cies and

disturb the native biodiversity and soilmicro flora and fauna.

g) Noise Epvirotrpept - Protectiop rtrd pitisrtiotr persur€s

29. The peak panicle velocity at 500m distanc€ o. within the nearest hsbitation, whichever is

closer shall be monitored periodically es per applicable DGMS guidelines.

30. The sound u project sites disturb the villages in resp€ct ofboth humrn and animal population.

Consequent sleeping disordeE and sEess may sffcct the h€alth in the villages locat€d olose to

mining operations. Hence, the PP shall ensurE that the biological clock of the villages are not

disturbed b€cause ofthe mining activity.

h) Biodivenitv - ProlectioD .Dd mitisatioD rDeasur€s

3l. The proponent should ensure that there is no disturbanc€ to the agiculturc plantations, social

forestry plantations, waste lands, forests, sanctuary or national pa*s. Therc should be no

impact on the land, water, soil and biological envircnment ard other natuml resourges due to

the mining activities.

32. No trees in the area should be removed and all the trees numbered and protected. In case hees

fall within the proposed quary site the hees may be tra$plaDted in the Greenbelt zone. The

proponent shall ensue that the activities in no way result in disturbance to forest and trees in

vicinity. The proponent shallensurc that the activity does not disturb the movement ofgrazing

animals rnd fiee ranging wildlife. The proponent shall €nsul€ that the activity do€s not distub

the biodiversity, the flora & fauna in the ecosystem. The proponent shall ensur€ that the

activity does not result in invasion by invasive alien species. The proponent shall ensurc that

the activities do not disnub the rcsident and migratory birds. The prcponent shall ensure that

the activities do not disturb the vegetalion and wildlife in the adjoining reserve forests and

areas arcund,
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33. The proponent shall ensurE thst thc activitics do not disturb the agro biodive.sity and agro

fams. Actions to be taken to prcmote agrofor€stry, mixed plants to sr.rppo biodiversity

conservation in the mine restoration effort.

34. The proponent shall ensure that all mitigation measures listed in the EIA/EMP are hken to

protect the biodiversity and natural resources in the area.

35, The proponent shall ensue that the activities do not impact geen landJgrazing fields ofall

types sunounding the mine lease area which arE food soulc€ for the grazing cattle.

i) Clip.tc Chrtrse

36. The project activity should not in any way impact the climate and leld to I rise in temper-atue.

37. There should be least disturbance to landscape resulting in land use change, oontamination and

alteration ofsoil profiles leading to Climate Change.

18. Intensive mining activity should not add to temperature rise and global warming.

39. Operations should not result in GHG releases aDd exEa power consurnption lerding to Climare

Change.

40. Mining through operational efficiency, better electrification, energy use, solar usage, use of

renewable energy should try to decarbonize the operations.

41. Mining Operation should not .esult in droughts, floods and water stress, and shortages,

affecting water security both on site and in the vicinity.

42. Mining should not result in water loss fiom evaporation, le€ks and wastage and should suppon

to improve the grcund water.

43. Mioing activity should be flood proofwith designs and the drainage, pumping techniques shall

ensurc olimate-proofing and socic€conomic wellbeing in the are8 and vicinity,

j) Reserve ForBts & Protected Arels

44. The activities should p.ovide nature based support and solutions for forest protection and

wildlife conservation.

45. Th€ prcj€ct activities should not rcsult in forest fircs, encrcachments or crcate forest

fragmentation and disruption of forcst corridors.

46. There should be no disturbanoe to lhe freshwater flow froln the forest impacting the water

table and wetlands.

47. The project proponent should suppon all activities of the forest department in creating

awarcness to local communities on forest consedation.

4t. The prcject activities should not alter the geodiversity and gmlogic{l heritage ofthe arei-
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49. The activities should not rEsult in temperatr.e dse due to increase/ fossil fuels usage

disrupting the behaviou. of wildlife snd flora.

50. The activities should support and recognise the rights and roles ofindigenous people and local

communities and also support sustainable development.

51. The project activities should suppon the use of renewables for calbon capturc and carbon

storage in lhe project site and forest sunounds.

52. The projecl activities should not rEsult in changes in forest smrcture, habitats and genetic

diversity within forEsB.

k) Grcetr Belt Devclopmept

53. The proponent shall ensuE that in the green belt development more indigenous trees species

(Appendix as per the SEAC Minutes) are planted,

54. The proponent shall ensurc the arca is rcstored aLnd rehabilitated with native trees as

rEcommended in SEAC Minutes (in Appendix).

l) Workcrs rtrd their protectiotr

55. The project proponent is responsible for implementing all the provisions of labou. laws

applicable from time to time to quarrying Mining operations. The workeis on the site should

be provided with on-site accommodation or facilities at a suitable boording place, protective

equipment such as ear muffs, helmet, ctc.

56. The proponent has to provide insurance protection to the workerc in the case ofexisting mining

or provide the affidavit in case of ftesh lease before execution of mining lease.

5?. The workers shall be employed for working in the mines and the wo*ing hours and the wages

shall be implemented/enforced as per the Mines Act, 1952.

m) Tnrlportrtiotr

58. No Transportation ofthe minerals shall be allowed in case of roads passing thrcugh villageJ

habitations. Io such cases, PP shall construct a bypass road for the purpose oftransportation

ofthe minerals leaving an adequate gap (say at least 200 meters) so that the adverse irnpact of

sound and dust along with chances of accidents could be mitigated. All costs resulting from

widening and strengthening of existing public road network shall be bome by the PP in

consultation with nodal State Govt. Depafinent. Transportation of minerals through road

movement in case of€xising villagd rural roads shall b€ allowed in consuhalion with nodal

Stste Govt. Department only after rcquired strengthening such that the carrying capacity of

roads is incrcrsed to handle the tralfic load. The pollution due to tmnsportation load on the

environment will be effectively conEolled and water sprinkling will also be done rEgularly.
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Vehicular emissions shall be kept under control and regularly monitor€d. Pmj€ct should obtain

Pollution UnderConFol (PUC) certifigare for sll the vehicles from authorized pollution testing

cenlels.

59. The Main haulage road within the mine lease should be provided with a permanent water

sprinkling arrangem€nt for dust supprcssion. Other roads within the mine le&se should be

wetted regularly with tarker-mounted water sprinkling system. The other areas of dust

generstion like crushing zone, material transfer points, material yands erc. should invarisbly

be provided with dust suppression anangements. Theairpollution control equipments like bag

fihers, vacuum suction hoods, dry fogging syslem etc. shall be installed at Crushers, b€lt-

conveyors and other arcas prone to air pollution. The belt conveyor should be fully covered to

avoid generation of dust while trarsport4tion. PP shall take necessary measues to avoid

genemtion of fugitive dust emissions,

D) Stonee ofwr.les

60. The project proponent shall store/dump the waste generated within the eamarked area ofthe

prcject site for mine closurE as per the approved mining plon.

o) CER./EMP

61. The CER should be fully Iinplemented and fact reflected in the Half-yearly complisnc€ r€port.

62. The EMP shall also be implemented in consultation with local self-govemment institutions &

Gol't. departments.

63. The follow-up action on the implementation of CER Shall be included in lhe comPliance

report.

Dl Dirediont for RecleErtiotr of rDitre lites

64, The mining closure plan should strictly adhere to appropriate soil rehabilitation measures to

ensure ecoloBical stability ofthe area. Reclamstion/Restoration ofthe mine site should ensure

that the Ceotechnical, physical, chemical properties are sustainable that the soil structurc

composition is buildup, dudng the process ofrestoration.

65. The proponent shall ensure that the mine closure plan is followed as per the mining plan and

the mine resloration should b€ done with native species, ajrd site restorcd to near original

status. The proponent shall ensure that the area is ecologically restored to conserve the

ecosysiems 8nd ensure flow of goods and services.

66. A crucialfaotor for success ofreck[nation site is to select sustainable sPecieslo enable develop

a s€lf-sustaining €co system. Species selectcd should easily cstablish, glow rapidly' snd

pos8ess good crorn and preferably be native species. Speoies to be planted in the boundary of
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proje€t site should be un palatable for cattle's/ goats and should have prcven capacity to add

leaf-litter to soil and decompose. Thc species plaDted should be adaptable to the site

conditions. Should be preferably pioneerspccies, deciduous in nature to allow maximum leaf-

litter, have deep root system, fix aunospheric nitrogen and improve soil productivity. Sp€.ies

selected should have the ability to tolerate altered pit and toxicity ofand site. They should be

capable of me€ting r€quirement of local people in regard to fuel fodder and should b€ able to

attract bird, bees and butterflies. The species should be planted in mixed association.

67. For mining arca reclamation plot culture experiments to be done to identiry/ determine suitable

species for the sitc.

68. Top soil with a mix ofbeneficial miorobes (Bacteria/Fungi) to be used for reclamation of mine

spoils. AM Fungi (Arbuscular mycorhial fungi), plant gowth promotinE Rhizo Bacteria and

nitrogen fixing bacteria to be utilized.

69. Soil and moislurc conservation ard water harvesting sEucturcs to be used where ever possible

for early amelioration and restomtion ofsite.

70. Top soil is most important for suc.essful rehabilitation of mined sites. Topsoil contains

majority of seeds and plant propagation, soil microorganism, Organic matter and plant

nutsients. Wlercver possible the topsoil should be immediately us€d in the area ofthe for land

form recons&uction, to prc mining conditions.

71. Over burdens may be anal)zed and tested for soil chancteristics and us€d in the site for

revegetation. Wherever possible s€eds,.hizome, bulbq etc of pioneering spices should be

collected, preserved and used in rcstoring lhe site.

72. Native g"sses seeds may be us€d as colonizers and soil binders, to prevent emsion 0nd allow

divers€ self- sustaining plant communities to establish. Crasses may offer supe or tolerance

to drought, and climatic st €sses.

73. Reclamation involves planned topo$aphical rcconstsuction of site. Care to be taken to

minimize ercsion and runoff. Topsoils should have necessaD/ physical, chemicals, ecological,

pDperties and theEfore should be stored with prccautions ard utiliz€d for reclamation process.

Stocked topsoil should be stabilized using gEss€s to protect from wind. Seeds of various

indigenous and local species may be broad cnsted after topsoil and treated overburden arE

spread.

74. Alkaline soilq acidic soils, Saline soils should b€ suit bly tEated/amended using geeir

manure, mulches, farmyard manure to increase organic carbon. The efforts should be taken to

landsclpe and use the land post mining. The EMP aDd mine closurc plan should provide
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adequate budget for re-€stablishing the site to prc-mining conditions. Eflective steps should

be tak€n for utilization of over burden. Mine waste to be used for backfilling, rEclamation,

restoration, end rehabilitation ofthe terain without affecting the drainage and water regimes.

The rare of rehabilitation should be similar to rate of mining. The land disturbed should be

rcshap€d for long term use. Mining should be as far as possible be ecc friendly. Integration of
rchabilitation $rategies with mining plaa will enable sp€edy restoration.

75. Efforts should to takeD to aesthetically improve the mine site. Generally, drerc arc two

approaches to restoration i.e Ecological approach which allows tolerant species to establish

following the suooession process allowing pioneer sp€cies to establish. The other approach i,e

plantation approach is with selected native speoies are planted. A blend of both methods may

be used to rcstorc the site by adding soil humus and mycordriz.

76. Action taken for restoration ofthe site should b€ specifically mentioned in the EC compliances.

Arnexure'B'

Cluster Manrsemept Committee

l. Cluster Maragemenr Comminee shall be fiamed which must include all the proponents in the

cluster as membeB including the existing as well as proposed quarry.

2. The membeE must coordinat€ anong lhemselves for the effective implementation of EMP as

committed including GrEen Belt Development, Water sprinkling, tree plantation, blasting etc.,

3. The List of membeN of the committee formed shall be submitted to AD,Mines before the

execution of mining lease and the same shall be updated every year 10 the ADMines.

4. Detailed Operational Plan must be submifted which must include the blasting fie4uency with

resp€ct to the nea y quarry situsted in the cluster, the usage of haul roads by the individual

quarry in the form ofroute map and network.

5. The committee shall deliberate on risk management plan pertaining to the cluster in a holistic

manner especially during natural calarnities like intense rain and the mitigation measures

considering the inundation ofthe cluste. and evacuation plan.

6. The Cluster Management Committee shall form Environmental Policy to practice sustainable

mining in I scientific and systematic manner in accordance with the law. The role played by

the committee in implementing the environrhental policy devised shall be given in detail.

7. The committee shall fumish action plan regarding the rcstoration strategy with respect to the

individual quarry falling under the cluster in a holistic manner.

8. The committee shall fumish the Emergency Management plsn widrin the cluster.
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9. The oommittee shall deliberate on the health ofthe workers/staff involved in the miniog as

well as the health ofthe public.

10. The committee shall fimish aD action plan to achieve sustainable development goals with

refercnc€ to water, sanitarion & safety.

11. The commitee shall fumish the fire safety and evacuation plan in the cas€ offirc accidents.

I4Es!.!!qdv-s!-triElEs
12. Detailed study shall be canied out in regard to impact of mining around the proposed mine

lease area covering the entiE mine lease peric{ as per precise area communicStion order issrred

from rEputed rcsearch institr,rtions on the following

a) Soil h€alth & soil biological, physical land chemical features .

b) Climate change leading to Droughts, Floods etc.

c) Pollution leading to releise of Grcenhouse gases (GHG), rise in Tempemture, &

Livelihood ofthe locrl people.

d) Possibilities ofwater contamination and impact on aquatic €cosystem health.

e) Agiculturc, Forestry & Traditional pracrices.

D Hydrothennayceothermal effect due to destruction in the Environment.

g) Bio-geochemical Eooesses and its foot prints including environmental stess.

h) Sediment geochemistry in the surface sheams.

A.sdculture & AlrpBiodiversiav

13. Impac! on suEounding agricultuEl fi€lds around the proposed mining Arca.

14. knpact on soil flora & vegetation around the project site.

15. Details of type of vegetations including no. oftrees & shrubs within the proposed mining area

and. Ifso, transplant tion ofsuch vegetations all along the boundary ofthe proposed mining

area shall c.mmined mentioned in EMP.

16. The Environmental Irnpact Assessment should study the biodiversity, the natural e..system,

the soil micro flor4 fauna and soil seed banks and suggest mersures to maintain the natuml

Ec-osystem,

17. Action should specifically suggest for sustainable management ofthe a.ea and restoration of

ecosystem for flow ofgoods and services.

18. The project proponent shall study ard fumish the impsct of proj€ct on plantations in adjoining

pstta lands, Hofticulture, Ag oulture and livestock.

Forcsts
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19. The project proponent shall detailed study on impact of mining on Reserve forests free ranging

wildlife.

20. The EnviDnhental knpaci Asscssmefi should study impact on forcst, vegetation, endemic,

vulnerable and endangered indigenous flora and fauna.

21. The Environmental Impact Assessment should study impact on standing trees and the existing

trets should be numbered and action suggesred for protection.

22. The EnvircEnental Impact Ass€ssment should study impact on protected areas, Res€rve Forests,

National Parks, Conidors and Wildlife pathways, ne3r project site.

Water EpYirorEotrt

23. Hydro-geological study considering the contour map ofthe wat€r table detailing the numb€r

ofground water pumping & open wells, and sudace water bodies such as rivers, tanks, canals,

ponds etc. within I kn (radius) so as to assess the impacts on the nearby waterbodies due to

mining activity. Bas€d on actual monitorcd data, it may clearly be shown whether working

will intersed groundwater. N€cesssry data and documentation in this rcgard may be provided,

covering the entire mine lease period.

24. Erosion Contsol measures.

25. Detailed srudy shall be c.ried out in regard to impact of mining around the propos€d min€

lerse al€a on the nearby villages, Water-bodieV fuvers, & any ecological ft8gile arcas.

26. The project proponent shall study impact on fish habitats and the food WEB/ food chain in the

water body and Reservoir.

2?. The project pmponent shall study and firmish the details on potential fragm€ntation impact on

natural environmenl, by the sctivities.

28. The project proponent shallstudy and frrmishthe impact on aquatic plants and animals in water

bodies and possible scals on the landscap€, darnages to nearby caves, heritage sire, 8rd

arohaeological sites possible land form changes visual and aesthetic impacts.

29. The Terms ofReference should specifically study impact on soil health, soil erosion, the soil

physical, chemical components and microbial components.

30. The Environmental knpact Assessment should study on wetlands, wate. bodies, rivers stle-€ms,

Iakes and farmer sites.

Epergv

3l. The me3sules taken to control Noise, Air, Water, Dust Control and steps adopted to emciently

utilise the Energy shall be fumished.

Climsle Chinse
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32. The Environmental Impact Assessment shall study in deiail thc carbon emission and also

suggest the measures !o mitigate carbon emission including development ofcarbon sinks and

temperature reduction including clntlol ofother emission and climate mitigation activities.

33. The Environmental Itnpact Assessment should study impact on climate change, temperature

rise, pollution and above soil & below soil carbon stock.

Mipe Closure Pl.p

34. Detailed Mine Closure Plan cavering the entirc mine lease period as per precise alea

communication order issued.

EMP

35. Defailed Environment Management Plan along with adaptation, mitigation & remedial

strategies covedng the entire mine Iease period as per precise area communication order

issued.

36. The Environrhental knpact Assessment should hold derailed study on EMP with budget for

Green belt development and mine closure plan including disaster management plan.

Risk A.g.eslmept

37. To fumish risk assEssment and management plan including anticipated vuherabilities during

operational and post operation8l phases ofMining,

Dilaster MapaqcEept Platr

3E. To fumish dis&ster management plan and disaster mitigation measures in rEgard to all asp€cts

to avoidrEduce vulnerability to hazards & to cope with disaster/untoward accidents in &

arcund the proposed mine lease area due to lhe proposed method of mining activity & its
aelated activities covering the entirE mine lease period as per Eeqise arca communication ordea

issued.

Others

39. The project proponent shall fumish VAO certificate with referenc€ to 300m radius regad !o

approved habitations, schools, Archaeological sites, Structurcs, railway lines, mads, water

bodies such as streams, odai, vaari, canal, channel, river, lake pond, tank etc.

40. As per the MoEF& CC office memomr um F.No.22-652017-tA.lII dared: 30.09.2020 and

20. I 0.2020 the prcponent shall address the concems raised during the public consultation and

all the activities proposed shall be pan ofthe Environment Management Plan.

4l.The projecl Eoponent shall study and fumish the possible pollution due to plastic and

microplaslic on the environment. 'Ihe ecological risks and impacts of plastic & micrcplastics
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on aquatic environment and fresh water systems due to activities, contemplated during mining

may be inv$tigated aDd reported.

Artreure tct

Clipate Ch.pse

l. The proponent shall adopt strategies to decarbonize the building.

2. The proponent shall sdopt sEategies to rcduce emissions during operation (op€rational phas€

and building materials).

3. The proponent shall adopt strategies to reduce temperature including rhe Building Fa9ade.

4. The proponent shall adopt methodology to contsol thermal environment and olher shock in

the buildinB.

5. The proponent shall adopt detailed plan to reduce carbon footprints and also develop stsategies

for climate proofing and climaie mitigation.

6. The proponent shall adopt strEtegies to ensurc the buildings in blocks are not trspping heat to

become local urban heat islands.

7. The proponcnt shall ensue that the building does not creale aiificial wind tunnels creating

cold water and uncomfortable living conditions rEsulting in hellth issues.

8. The aotivities should in no way oause emission and build-up Green House Coses. All aotions

!o be eco-friendly and support sustainable management of the natural resources within and

outside the campus prEmis€s.

9. The prcponent shall ensure that the buildings should not cause any damage to water

environment, air quallty and should be carbon neutral buildinS.

Heallh

10. The proponent sh6ll adopt strategies to maintain the health ofthe inhabitants.

ErersY

I L The proponent shall adopt strategies to reduce electricity demand and consumption.

12. The proponent shall provide provisions for automated energy efficiency,

13. The propon€nt shall provide provisions for c.ontrolled ventilation and lighting systems

14. The prcponent shall provide solar panels and conEibute to the gdd ftom the solar Panel as

proposed.

15. All the construction ofBuildings shall be energy efficient and conform to the green building

noms. The PP shall ensure that carbon n€utral building.

16. The Foponcnt shall provide adequate capaciry ofDG ser (sbndby) for the proposed STP so

as to ensure continuous and efficient operation.

WJ
AIIARMANTARY
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ReguhtorY Frapeworl(s

l7.The proponent shall adopt methodologies to effectively implernent the Solid Waste

Mamgement Rules, 2016, E-Waste (Management) Rulcs, 2016, Plasric Wa-ste Manageme

Rule$ 2016 as amended, Bio-Medical Waste Management Rules, 2016 as amended,

Hazadous and Other Wastes (Management and Transboundary Movement) Rules,2016 as

anended, Conshuction and Demolition Waste Management Rules, 2016, & Batteries

(Management and Handling)Rules, 2001.

lE. The project prcponent shall ensure to pmvide adequate €levated closed area eamarkcd for

colle.tion, segrEgation, stonge & disposal of wartes generated within the pr€mises as per

provisions of Solid Waste Management Rules, 2016, E-Waste (Management) Rules, 2016,

Plastic Waste Mamgement Rules, 2015 as 6mended, Bio-Medical Waste Management Rules,

2015 as am€nded, Hazardous and Othcr Wastes (Mansgement and Tralsboundary Movement)

Rules,2016 as amended, Construction and Demolition Waste Management Rules,2016, &
Batteries (Management 8nd Handling) Ruleq 200 I .

19. The prcponent shall provide elevator as per rules CMDA,/DTCP.

Datab.se maitrtetraoce & rudits

20. The dstabase rccord of environmental conditions of all the events from prc-constuction,

construction 8nd post.construction slrould be maintained in digitized format.

21, The proponent should maintain environmental audits to measure and mitigate environmental

conc€ms.

Biodiversitv

22. There should not be any impact due to the modification ofthe habitst on critically endangerEd

sp€cies, biodiveEity, €tc,.

23. The proponent shall ensu€ that the propos€d activities in ro way Esult in tie spread of
inrasive species.

24. The p.oponent shall adopt sustainability criteria to protect the micro environment fiom wind

tudulences and change in a€rodynamics since high rise buildings may stagnate air movemerts.

25, The proponent shall ensure almost safety for the existing biodiversity, trees, llora & fauna

shall not disturb undq any circumstanccs.

25. The proynnent shall develop building-fiiendly pesl contDl stratcgies by using non chemical

measures so as to control the pest population thereby not losing beneficial organisms.

shall adopt strategies prevent bird hits.

A"-"'/
dnl-m-tr,r,cN

27. The
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Safetv mealures

2E. The Foponent should develop an emergency response plan in addition to the disaster

management plan.

29. The proponent shall develop detailed evacuation plan for disabled people ard safety

evacuation plan in emergencies.

30. All bio-safety standards, hygienic standards and safety norms ofworking staffand pati€nts to

be striotly followed as stipulared in EIA/EMP.

31. The disaster management and disaster mitigation standards to be seriously adhered to avoid

ary calamities.

32. The proponent shall prcvide the emergency exit in the buildings.

33. The proponent shall adhere to the provision and norms regard to fire safety Eescribed by

competent aulhority.

Water/Sewaqe

34. The proponent shall ensule that no treated or untreated sewage shall be let outside the project

site & shall find access to nearby waler-bodies under any oiroumstances other than the

permiced mode of disposal.

35. The propone shall provide ST? ofadequate capacity as committed and shallcontinuously &
efficiently opemte STP so as to satisry the treated sewage discharge standards prescribed by

the TNPCB time to time.

36. The proponent shall periodically test the treated sewage the through TNPCB lab NABL

acqedited laboratory and submit report to the TNPCB.

37. The proponent shall periodically test the water sample for the general water quality core

panmeters including fecal colifonn wilhin the propos€d project site through TNPCB lab

,t{ABL accredited laboratory and submit report to the concemed authorities.

3 E. The proponent shall ensure that provision should be given for prope. utilization of recycled

water.

39. The project proponent shall adhere to sto.m wate. management plan as oommitted.

Parkins

40. The project proponent shall adhere to provide adequate parking space for visitors ofall inmates

including clean traflic plan as commifted.

Solid waste Manaeement

4I. The proponent shall ensure that no form ofmunicipal solid waste shall be dispos€d outside the

proposed proj srte at any trme.

TARY
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42. The proponent should shictly comply with, Tamil Nadu Govemment order regarding ban on

one time use and throwaway plastics inespective of thickness with effect ftom 01.01.2019

under Environment (Protection) Act, 1986.

EMP

43. The Foponent shall ensure that thc EIA-/EMP and disaster management plan should be adhered

strictly.

44. The proponent shall ensure that all activities ofEMP shall be completed before obtaining CTO

fiom TNPCB.

45. The proponent shall provide and ensure the green belt plan is implemented as indicated in

EMP. Also, the proponent shall explore possibilities to provide sufficient grass lawns.

Otherc

46.As per the'Polluter Pay Principle', the proponent will be held responsible for any

environmental damage caused due to the proposed activity including withdrawal ofEC and

stoppage of work.

47, The project proponent shall adhere to height ofthe buildings as committed.
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